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ADVANCE CORRECTION SLIP TO PARA 648 of IRMM 2000

Add (3) under Para 648 Treatment in an emergency as under:

3) Reimbursement of medical expenses- procedure of disposal.
"

The cases to be c2nsidered for sanction of reimbursement claim

To provide proper medical treatment, the Indian Railway Health Care Delivery system has 121

number of Railway Hospitals and 586 No. of Railway Health Units established at! over India. In addition

to this, a1lGovt. Hospitals and more than 1]5 private hospitals all over the country have been recognized to

proyidenecessarymedicaltreatmentto Railwaybeneficiaries. ,

As per extant rules;' a railway beneficiary must report to Railway Medical Officer for his/her and

dependents' medical treatment. The Authorized Medical Officer will make necessary ammgemcnts for

medical treatment through Railway Hospital/Govt. Hospita1lPvt. Recognized Hospital. !" exceptional

situations, CMDs of Zonal Railways can obtain special permission from Railway Board for treatment in

any Private Hospital on case to case basis. Hence, there i;~available for any railway beneficiary to
go to any private hospital hirnselflherself or their dependents on their own volition, except in case of real- '

emergencysituation.

'''Emergency'' shall mean any condition or symptom resulting from any cause, arising suddenly

and if not treated at the early convenience, be detrimental to the health of the patient or will jeopardize the..

life of the patiellt. Some examples are- Ii,?!Q a~ideJ:l~, other types of accidents, acute h~art attapk etc.

Under such conditions, when the Railway beneficiary feels that there is no scope of reporting to his/her..
authorizedRailway Medical Officer and avails treatmel1t in the nearest and suitable private Hospital, the

reimbUrsementclaims are to be processed for sanction,~r thcL.cond~ion oJ the emergency is confirmed
, --

b~theauthorizedRailwayMedigllofficerex-postfacto, ,

In order to establish the emergency condition, following parameters are to be examined on- -
record:-

(a) Admission details:-

(i) Date and time of admission.

(ii) Admitted through OPD service/ emergency service.

. (iv) Admitted to an lCU bed or general bed or cabin bed.

Clinical fmdin~s at the time of admission. Following findings should be made available

and c,otically evaluated;-

(xi) Pulse rate.

(xii) B.P.

(xiii) Level of consciousness

(b)
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